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fundraising efforts 
• Pupil,13, organisesswimathon for SportReliefand hospice 
Emma Robinson, 
and Nata$ha Agombar 

A TEENAGER has been 
awarded ·£200 for her 
fundraising efforts and 
intends to treat her tutor 
group with a trip to the 
cinema. 

Notley High School pupil 
· Hannah Sp~ller, 13, was . 
given the JackPetchey Foun
dation . Achievement . Award 
after she raised £200 for 
Sport Relief and £230 for Far
leigh Hospice by orgartising 
a swimathon at Braintree 
Swimming an(l FitneSS; in 
Charter Way. 

Hannah, of Wood Way, 
Great Notley, decided . to 
embark· on the swim after 
her friend's mum died . of 
cancer. 

She enlisted the help of · 

CONGRATULATIONS: . H~nnQh Speller, of Notley High .?chool, 
.Braintree, receives a Jack Petchey Award .in recognition of her ·. 
fundraising efforts for Sport Relief andJarleigh Hosp.ke. Below,· Amy c 

Robinson, of Witham:· · 
her muln., ..Jodean, to swim 20 

· lengths each in ten minutes. 
· She said:· "I ·have always 
loved swi.nlming~ 

"My mum put me in a pool 
when I was just 18-months
old, so I thought why not give 
ita go? . ·. · · 
· "We had two hours to do 

the ·lengths, but 
we did it in an 
hour-and-a- · 
half. 

''At · first, it 
was quite hard 

· · because I. was · 
, ill and had 
a cough, 

but I just carried on doing award. She won a cheque for 
it." · £200 and wants to. use it to 

Hannah and her mum ·are treat ,her tutor group. 
no strangers · to fundraisirig. "Nothing has been ·decided· 
They · both bathed in : cus- yet, but she wants to takg 
tard for Comic Relief, held a them to the ·cinema." 
salsa · class · and Hannah Another Jack Petchey 
rode horses irt her pyjamas. award winner was Witham · 
. She said: "I have .always girl Amy Robinson, 16. 

··done charity work with my She is a .Girl Guides young 
mum. leader and was a ·volunteer 

"She showed nie that it was for the HCP'l' the Pilgrimage 
important to help others. Trust at E·aster; · which · 

"(want to do charity work organises .pilgrimages to 
.· withm.y future children too~ " ··. Lourdes for disabled and dis-

Ceri ·Bird, assistant ·year 'advantaged peopie. · . .. 
leader for Year Nine at She ·a1s.o plays netball for 

Notley · · High Blacks Hornets in Division 
Sc]).ool, said: "'Phe . Five in the Chelmsford net- . 
school and her ball league, volunteers at 
family are all Columbus School, in 
very proud of . Chelnisford, and is helping to . 
Hannah, whiCh set up a new Guides Ral}ger 
is why she was unit in Witham. 
_n_qminated for : · Amy will spend her £200. 
a : Jack grant on camping equipment 

P e t c . h e y fo~ her ~u~des group. 


